
 

What's Covered by AMBF What's Also Available at the Facility What's Not Covered by AMBF

Travel

•Airfare for children up to age 3

•Half of caregiver airfare

•Childcare services

•Childcare costs

•Purchased meal costs

Beckman Center

•Breakfast and lunch buffet for children and their 

caregivers

•Caregiver lounge1 in Foundation conference room

•Lactation room1

•Sink and temperature-controlled milk storage1

•Hospital-grade breast pump2

•Milk shipping via milkstork.com2

•Bottle warmer2

•Bus transportation to/from Hotel Irvine and 

Beckman Center, restricted to Symposium bus 

schedule

•Family and caregiver meet up groups can be 

independently arranged through the 'Community' 

feature on the Symposium Whova event app

•Baby wearing and use of baby carrier welcome in 

conference halls, seminar rooms and poster areas

•Additional accommodations4 •Childcare services

•Childcare costs

•Lyft/Uber/Taxi

 

What's Covered by AMBF What's Also Available at the Facility What's Not Covered by AMBF

Travel •Half of caregiver airfare, if needed •Purchased meal costs

Beckman Center

•Breakfast and lunch buffet for participant and 

caregiver

•Caregiver lounge1 in Foundation conference room

•Accessible bus transportation to/from Hotel Irvine 

and Beckman Center for participant and caregiver, 

restricted to Symposium bus schedule

•Caregiver meet up groups can be independently 

arranged through the 'Community' feature on the 

Symposium Whova event app

•Accessible routes to lobby and meeting rooms

•Service animals allowed

•Additional accommodations4

•Additional services not listed

•Lyft/Uber/Taxi

1 Check in with registration desk for details
2

Additional accessories available upon request and must be reserved through the Symposium coordinator by June 30.
3 Based on need and availability; requests for add'l. costs associated with hotel must be reviewed and approved in advance by the Foundation and coordinated through Segale travel agency by June 30.
4

If additional accommodations not covered are required, requests will be considered on a case by case basis in an effort to ensure full participation of all of our participants.
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FAMILY ACCOMMODATIONS

•Adjoining hotel room for caregiver1

•Breakfast buffet during Symposium session at Hotel 

Irvine for children and their caregivers

•Hospital-grade breast pump2

•Milk shipping via milkstork.com2

•Bottle warmer2

•Family and caregiver meet up groups can be 

independently arranged through the 'Community' 

feature on the Symposium Whova event app

•Baby wearing and use of baby carrier welcome in 

conference halls, seminar rooms and poster areas

•Childcare services

•Childcare costs

•Purchased meal costs

•Lunch/Dinner served during 

Symposium session at Hotel Irvine, 

unless specified

Hotel Irvine

•Crib, pack & play and/or additional cot3

•Food for purchase

•Complimentary bus transportation from SNA 

Airport to Hotel Irvine

•Hotel room provides electrical outlets, cool 

storage through a mini-fridge, and in-room sink

•Two restaurants, a market and small café

DISABILITY ACCOMMODATIONS

Hotel Irvine

•Adjoining hotel room for caregiver1

•Breakfast buffet during  Symposium at Hotel Irvine 

for caregivers

•Caregiver meet up groups can be independently 

arranged through the 'Community' feature on the 

Symposium Whova event app

•Complimentary bus transportation from SNA 

Airport to Hotel Irvine

•Food for purchase

•Hotel room provides electrical outlets, cool 

storage through a mini-fridge, and in-room sink

•Accessible guest rooms with ADA peephole, grab 

bar around bathtub and raised toilet seat, lower 

sink, lower bed frame, and lower closet rack

•Accessible bathrooms with either a transfer tub 

or roll-in shower with available transfer seat

•ADA shuttle and accessible van ADA vehicle 

parking on property

•Accessible routes to the lobby, guest rooms, 

restaurant, pool, Fitness Center, and meeting 

rooms

•Accessible ATM machine

•“Fixed” pool lift

•Accessible restaurant and lounge

•Service animals allowed

•Purchased meal costs

•Lunch/dinner meals, unless 

specified

•Additional services not listed 


